
What do YoU do to staY on track to plaY baseball in college?

Preseason

academic
•Make sure you’re on course with ncaa class
 requireMents

strength & conditioning
•core workout
•sPeed training

baseball
•Play in a fall ball league
•long toss
•hitting/Pitching lessons
•find out when tryouts are and PrePare        
 accordingly

recrUiting
•begin identifying schools that interest you
•take eXact baseball’s schoolfit analysis
•attend college-hosted caMP or showcase

Preseason

academic
•register and take act and sat

strength & conditioning
•core workout
•sPeed training

baseball
•Play in a fall ball league
•long toss
•hitting/Pitching lessons

recrUiting
•register with the ncaa eligibility center
•send out letter and gaMe schedule to     
 coaches
•take eb’s schoolfit analysis
•take unofficial visits
•attend college hosted caMP/showcase

in season

academic
•get tutors, eXtra helP, or study hall

strength & conditioning
•circuit training

baseball
•focus on Playing tiMe and winning a   
  chaMPionshiP

recrUiting
•collect stats
•have gaMes videotaPed

in season

academic
•get tutors, eXtra helP, or study hall

strength & conditioning
•circuit training

baseball
•focus on Playing tiMe and winning a   
  chaMPionshiP

recrUiting
•collect stats
•have gaMes videotaPed

Postseason

academic
•take any necessary suMMer classes to stay   
 on Pace

strength & conditioning
•baseball lifting

baseball
•Play on elite travel ball teaM

recrUiting
•attend college hosted caMP/showcase

Postseason

academic
•take any necessary suMMer classes to stay   
 on Pace

strength & conditioning
•baseball lifting

baseball
•Play on elite travel ball teaM

recrUiting
•create recruiting video
•have guidance counselor send out coPy of  
  transcriPt to ncaa eligibility center
•attend college hosted caMP/showcase
•be PrePared with questions and answers   
  when college coaches call



What do YoU do to staY on track to plaY baseball in college?

Preseason

academic
•retake act and sat

strength & conditioning
•core workout
•sPeed training

baseball
•Play in a fall ball league
•long toss
•hitting/Pitching lessons

recrUiting
•send recruiting video and letter of interest  
 out (only if coach requests it)
•schedule and take official visits 
 (MaX of 5, click here for rules and regs)
•aPPly for fafsa 
  (httP://www.fafsa.ed.gov/)
•attend college hosted caMP/showcase
•take eb’s schoolfit analysis

in season

academic
•get tutors, eXtra helP, or study hall

strength & conditioning
•circuit training

baseball
•focus on Playing tiMe and winning a   
  chaMPionshiP((do not let Pressure of 
 scouts get to you)

recrUiting
•return all Phone calls to coaches,  
 even if you aren’t interested in their   
  PrograM
•have gaMes videotaPed (add cliPs to your  
   highlight reel as necessary)

Postseason

academic
•take college suMMer classes to get ahead

strength & conditioning
•get college’s strength and conditioning  
 workouts

baseball
•Play on elite travel ball teaM

recrUiting
•Make your decision


